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I have the honour to transmit to you a statement by the Permanent Mission 
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republic s to the United Nations dated 
21 February 1980. 

I should be grateful if you would have this s-i;atcmen% circulated as an 
official dogment of the General Assembly, under item 18 of the preliminary list, 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signet.) M. KHARLAiWJ 
Acting Permanent Representative 
of the &ion of Soviet Socialist 
Republ.ics to the United Nations 
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ANNEX 

Statement by the Permanent Mission of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-Genera.1 ~---- 

1. The I'ermanent Mission of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the 
United Nations calls the attention of the Secretary-General of the Uni-ted Nations 
to the continuing unlawful actions of the United States of America in connexion 
with the strategic Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands (Micronesia). In 
viol&ion of the United Nations Charter, the Trusteeship Agreement be-tween the 
llnited Nations Security Council and the United States Governxnent, and the 
Declaration on ~the Granting of Independence to Colonial Coi;ntries w?a Peoples, the 
IJnited States, as the Administering Power, is cons-tantly taking further steps to 
dismember this Territory, to lnilitarize it and, ultimately, to turn it into a 
colonial appendage. 

2. 'These are precisely the objec.tives sought 'by the meas~zes enumera~ted i.n the 
recent ri~essage f'rom the President of the United States to the Congress concerning 
the bssj.c directions of the new over-all Federal policy with regard to the Uni.ted 
States island ,territories. 

3. 'The attention of tihe Secreta,ry-General of the llnited Nations 'has &ready 'been 
drawn to the skims oi' the Uni.ted States concerning part of i.hi.s Trust Tcxri~tory ? 
the Mariana Isl.ands ? in imposing on the Islands the status of 2 so-called 
"co~aonwealtil in political union with the United States", which in fact means 
transforming these islands into a United States possession. Recen~tly ~the Un,ited 
S-bates Administrati.on held negotiations with representatives of the three o,ther 
island groups of i\Iicronesia on the questiori of imposing on then1 the status of 
"free association.' with the IJnited States, which is also equj.vnlrrl~i: ~:o ,!;,heir 
annexation by the United Sta~tes. 

4. As the So~vie~t Uni.on has already sta,ted on a nuniber of occas%ons in the Unitcd~ 
Nations, the United States, after receiving; a mandak from ~the Uni~tcd~ Ulati~olls for 
trusteeship over lMic:ronesi.a, has used i-t as a screen for the de fa,c~t;o absorpt~ion 
of this territory. In i:Lagrant violation of the provisions oF2ZZl.e 83 of the 
United Nations Charter, which states th,a-t ,'a11 Eunct,ions of the United Ma.,tion:? 
relating to strategic au'eas, including the appro.val of the terms of the 
trusteeship agreemen~ts and of their nlteration or alendrnent, shal.i be exerci.sed 
by the cjecurity Council", the United States, in the capacity of sdm:i.nistcring 
Power, f'm thee sake of its expensionis~t goals and wri.4th disregard for t;he 
le&irnai;e rights and. interests of the people of Microne!ji:i, is working to 
d.ismember the unified Trust Terri-i;ory a,nd imposi: d.iEferent si;atuses on the 
separate parts. It is particularly disquieting to n&e tha-i; the Uni~ted Sta~i,es is 
mint; the 'Trust Terri.tory, including the islands of t'alii.u~, Tini.an) vM,cj ale %n a.1, d. 
%niwetok~ as si-tes for its rr.ilitary 'bases and strong poin~ts. 
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5 . '?hese actions by the Un:ited, States reveal that, unilaterally, by-passing 
the United Nations Security Council and in violation of the provisions of the 
LTnited Nations Charter, the IJnited States intends to arrogs-te to itself the right 
~to decide the fate of the pcqple of Micronesia and their Territory. 

6 " Micronesia is the last remaining Trust Territory in the world. The peoples 
of the other Trust Territories have already gained their independence. The 
question of the future of Micronesia is an integral part of the problem of 
decolonization and of the granting of the right to self-determination and 
independence to colonial countries and peoples, as was confirmed by a decision of 
the Commit.%ee on Decolonization, which has considered this question on a number 
of occasions. 

7 . The United Nations and its competent organs, faced with these actions by the 
administering Power, must ta,ke the measures prescribed by the United I‘lations 
Charter so as to frustrate the attempts being made to confront the world with the 
accomplished fact of the complete absorption of the Trust Territory and its 
transformation into a coloni,al possession under the guise of a "conmonwealth" Andy 
of "free association". Everything possible must be done to ensure that, in 
conformity with the Uni%ed Nations Charter and the Declaration on the Granting of 
Independence to Colonial. Countries and Peoples, the people of Micronesia can 
exercise without hindrance their legitimate right to Genuine freed~om and 
independence. 


